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Winter Clubs' A~rccments 

The Pnrks and Recreation Administrntor on behalf, of the Commission has 
requested that the Nuni.cipality execute Agreements with the Burnaby 
and NcPherson Winter Clubs. The documents have been approved by the 
Solicitor, 

Following is a summary of the terms of the Agreements: 

A. McPherson Winter Club 

1. The Agreement is for four months commencing September, 1972, 

2. The Mttt1icipalit),r is to pay the McPherson Winter Club. $3,157.11 
for the calendar year 1971. 

3. The Club will submit accurate daily attendance records for 
all activities to the Parks and Recreation Commission on 
January 15, 1973. 

4. A certified financial statement is to be submitted to the 
Commission on January 15, 19 73, indicating the Club's 
operating costs for the year and the current position of 
capital indebtedness. 

*. · 5. The Club will rent the ice rink, dressing rooms, coffee shop 
and restrooms to the Commission between September 1, 1972, 
and Decembe,r 31, .. 1972. The .. rental for prinw time will be 
72,hours £.or skatirig purposes and 70}. hours for hockey pur-
pos.es, •at the rate of $22.00 per hour.. .. . . 

', ,,.·, 
. . ' \ 

The Club will rent the ~ce rink., dres.sing. rooms, coffee shop 
. and rcstrcfoms• to. thci,.Commission between September 1,: 1972, 
. and Decertibcr 31, 1972, at non~prime times at 'the rate of 

· · · $10~ 00 ()er h6,ur~ 

. .All areas of the rink, 
· · rooms; coifee shop and 

bounds for persons wl10 
rental agreement; 

other than the ice rink, dressing 
restroo~s, will be considered out of 
are using the facility under the 

B. Burnaby Winter Club 

1. Same as (l) above. 

2, The Mun:l.cipality is to pay thc Burnaby Winter Club $3,072, 91. 
for the calendar year 1971. 

3. Same as• (3) above. 

4. Same as (lf) abov1;1. 

'/( 5. The Club wHl r0.nr: tlrn icc;i rink and drc:ssi.ng rooms t:o the: 
Commission be;•,t:1,1ccm Snptcimi>LJr 1, 197:!, and Dr.~ce111he:1: 31, 197:,. 
'£he rr~ntnl for 1n::i.1110 tirnuf; wl ll bu lOB.l~ l10u1.·1; .for hocklly 
p1.n:posr.rn at: t:h(;! t"lll:c: of: $22., 00 pen· hour, 

'/( 6, 'J.'hci Club wJ.ll. r<H1t: the.~ ice rink, and clrc!itd.ng ror.)rns to the:, 
CC>mm:lrrn!.on btil\·/(!(111 ~Jo1.it:c;rnlun: J, 197~~, nnd Dr:~:(!IIIIH:1: 31, 1n2, 
nt l'i011")H".l.n1<.•. L:1111w,; ,'.ll: UH: rnl:1.• ol; ;:J.0,00 pl:t· hrrnr, 

•11 'J1w D/1'11<: rnl:u \•//lfJ prlicl f'or i.c.:c: 1·.1111,;, 1111tlr.0.r Lhil l.:m1n,•,: oL ll1<.: l11n1· 
t:/.)i\l.:J"/,1,::1:, 

'l'l11.\ /\,1_p·u,,111t:nU, rl,::;erJh,:rl 11l1uvc: 11r,,: ii cu11Ll1,11nl:./1;11 r.,r l:.lw (;(111H1d1rn/crn 

pc,lJc:y whr•rr·li/ Ll11: '.!1.111li:ip:1lli.y n1i1::; 1:1•q11i11·d let.\ Ll1111• Li,1111 lot:11J 
\o/l.11l'l'r <::J1il 1r: l,:u.,·rl 1111 11,,, p1'1•vlr111•; yu1r':: 1·1,,.11: :111d 11!.I I l:',11Lic111, 

r;,,111 in 111.,d. , • , 
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2. Winter Clubs' Agreements (Cont'd) 

The only significant difference from the recently expired Agreements 
is that rental of floor time from McPherson Winter Club for lacrosse 
purposes has been deleted. However, such time will be reincluded in 
the new 1973 Agreement as floor time for that sport will be required 
in the Spring. 

In order to facilitate the budge ting, accounting and rental payment 
aspects of the Agreements, future Agreements with Winter Clubs will 
be on a calendar· year basis. It is, therefore, proposed that the 

·, Agreements presently before Council be scheduled to expire at the end 
of.1972, and that following Agreements be prepared to cover the period 
January 1 to ,December 31, 1973. 

",','. ·:_ ,·, - ,'. . 

Normaliy thes~ Agreements go to the Parks and Recreation Commission 
first but since time is of the essence and since the Commission will 
ndt b~ meetit~g until November 15, we would .like to reverse the approval 
in .this· particular instance. In the future these Agreements wHl be 
subini,tted for consideration in advance of the expiry date. 

'ITJAT the Mayor and Clerk be authorized to execute the subject 
Agreements, subject to approvaL by the Par.ks and Recreation 

· · · · at 'its .next meeting on November 15, 1972. 




